
Complaint No. 4746 of 2021

BEFORE THE.HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURIJGRAM

Suresh Kumar
R/o ward no. 2, Near lwahar Navoday School, l"arrukh

Nagar, Gurugram

Versus

Jubiliant Malls Pvt. Ltd.
Office address: B-418, New Iiriends Colony, New Delhi-

1 10065

Complainant

Respo nd ent

CORAM:

Shri Vijay Kumar Goyal
Shri Ashok Sangwan

APPEARANCE:
(lomplainant in person

None

Member
Member

Complainant
Respondcnt

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated "10.^1,2.2021 has been filed by the

complainant/allottee under scction 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation

and Developmentl Act,2016 (in short, the Act) redd with rule 28 ofthe

Haryana Real Flstate IRcgulation and Development] Rules,2017 (in

short, the Rules) for violation of section 1 1(4) (aJ of the Act wherein,it is

inter olio prescribed that thc promotcr shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilitics and functions as provided under the
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provision of the Act or thc llulcs and regulations made there under or

to thc allottcc as pcr thc agrccnrcnt for salc cxccutcd infer se.

A. Unit and proiect related details

2. Thc particulars of unit dctails, sale consideration, the amount paid by

thc complainant, datc of proposcd handing ovcr thc possession, dclay

period, ifany, havc bccn dctailcd in thc following tabular form:

s.
No.

1.

l'articulars Dctails

Namc and location of the "ll,D INGRACIA", Sector 37-D, Gurugram
proicct

Plot no. A-12

Ipg. 28 of complaintl

U nit area admeasuring 392 sq. yd.

lpB. 2B ol complaintl

Datc of allotment lctt.r

Date oI execution of buycr's
agreemcnt

Possession clause

07.07.Zot}

w.oi.zo18
Ipg. 2B of the complaint]

Ipg. 31 of the complaintl

5. POSSESSION OF PI,OT

5.1. Subjecl Lo clouse 5.2 ancl subject to tlle
buyer naking Limely poyment, the compony
shall eneleovour Lo compleLe the developmetiL
ol injiosLructural foctliLies for the plot
within 30 months, with on odditional
grqce period of 6 (six) months (without
liability for pqyment of any pencrlty/
dqmqges/ delqy chorges) from the date of
the execution of this qgreement provitlu(l
thuL all umounLs due and payoble by the
huyer hova bcan fiotd tu lhe cnmpan) tn

Iimely monner.'l he company sholl he enLiLle(l
to reasonoble extension of time for tllc
possession ol the plol in the evenl of otiy
clclitult or neqlioence dtlnbuLoble Lo Llle
buyer's fullilnlenL ol Lerns & condtLions ol'
th is agreemenL.
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l7. l)uc Llalc r,I posscssr,rn

i

iB. lotal salc considcr'.rtron as
pcr llliA d.r t cd U7.()7.201r1
,1t pagc .14 oi c(,mpldrnt

l9. Anlount pald by th,.
complainant as per sunt ol
rcccipts

10. Complctionccrtilicatc

1l Ol[cr ol oosscssron

I2. I Canrcllat ,)n vrAc eml,t- -

I3. Convcyancc dccd in lavor ol'
a th ird party-

il.it.iozz
lpg. 7 ol rcplyl

02.08.2022

lpg.8 ofreplyl
19.10.2022

lpB.34 otrcplyl

10.1"t.2022

lpg. 42 ol replyl

Facts of the complaint

Thc complainant has pleaded thc complaint on thc following facts:

a. The complainernt, Surcsh Kumar, (hcrcinaftcr referred to as

"complainant"), is a pcacc loving and law-abiding citizen of India,

who nurturcd hithcrto an un-realizcd drcam of having his own

housc on a plot in upcoming society wjth all facilities and

standards, situatcd around scrcnc and pcaccful cnvironment. Thc

complainant always leads his lifc with full of honesty, simplicity

and truthfulncss and cpitonlizcs utmost kindncss and humanisnr.

b. Thc gricvanccs ofthc complainant rclatc to brcach ofcontract, falsc

promiscs, gross unfair tradc practiccs and dcficicncics in thc

scrviccs committcd by thc rcspondcnt in rcgard to the plot no. n-

Complajnt No. 4746 of 2021

(l:mphasis supphed)

07 01.2021

Note: 6 months of grace period allowcd
being unqualified

Rs.1,25,63,672/-

Rs.75,17,600/-

7. I l)uc rlatc ,,t posscssr,,n

B. I fotal salc considcrarion as
pcr llliA d.r t cd U7.()7.201r1

] 
,1t pagc.14 oi c(lmpldrnt

9. Anrount pald by th,,
complainant as per sunt ol
rcccipts

10. Complctionccrtilicatc

B.

3.
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C,

d.

c.

12 admeasuring .192 squarc yards in thc projcct "ll,D fingracia"

bought by tlrc complainant paying his hard-earned money. 1'hc

projcct callcd "ll,l) I.ingracia" is sprcad ovcr the land measuring

3.93 acres locatcd at villagc llasai, scctor - 37D, Gurugram,

Llaryana.

Thc respondent, Jubiliant Malls I)rivate [,imited is the company

duly incorporatcd undcr thc Companics n ct, 1956, as amcndcd up

to datc and is bcing sucd through its chairman cum managing

director. 1'hc rcspondcnt is carrying out busincss as buildcr,

promotcr and colonizcr and is intcr alia cngagcd in devclopmcnt

and construction activities.

In the plot buycr agreement (hereinaftcr referred to as

"agrccmcnt"), it is stated that thc rcspondcnt possesses thc land

measuring 11.93 acrcs in khasra Do.226/2 and 227/2 situatcd at

villagc Basai, sector 37D, Gurugram, Ilaryana.'l'hc directoratc ol

urban local bodies, Ilaryana had issued rcquisitc approvals and

pcrnrissions to dcvclop thc said land into a rcsidcntial plottcd

colony to bc known,rs'll.l) I.ingracia.

Thc complainant was approachcd by thc sale rcpresentatives ofthc

respondcnt, who madc tall claims about thc projcct'll-D ttngracia'

as thc world class projcct.'lhc complainant was invitcd to thc salcs

officc and was lavishly cntcrtaincd, and promiscs were madc to

him that thc posscssion of his plot would bc handed over in timc

including that oI parkirg, horticulturc, club and othcr common

arcas. fhc complainant was imprcsscd by thcir oral statcmcnts

and rcprcscntations and ultimatcly lured to pay a total of

Complaint No. 4746 of 2021
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f.

h.

rs.50,17,600/- [rupces fifty lakh scventccn thousand and six

hundrcdJ as the booking amount of the plot to the respondent,

lubiliant Malls I)rivatc l,imitcd via l{l'GS transfcr on 5th luly 2018.

The rcspondent acknowlcdgcd thc payment and issued two

reccipts, no. RD/18-19/00019 ot \ '38,17,600/- and no. RD/18-
-19 

/00020 of rs. l 2,00,000/- on 5ih luly 201 I to thc complainant.

The respondcnt issucd allotmcnt lcttcr dated 7rh luly 201U to thc

complainant for allotment ofplot no. A-l 2 admeasuring 392 squarc

yards in the projcct'll,l) [ingracia'.

Thc plot buycr agrccmcnt was cxecuted betwccn thc complainant

and rcspondcnt on 7rr fuly 201 8 towards purchase of plot no. A 1 2

admcasuring 392 square yards at a total considcration of

1 1,25,6:1,67?/- inclusivc oi El)C/ IDC at the rate of 1 4,660/-pcr

square yard, intcrcst frcc maintcnancc charges (lI'MSJ at the ratc

of t 50/ pcr squarc yards, powcr back-up cquipment chargcs

(PBCI at thc ratc of { 893/- per squarc yard and club membership

amounting I 75,000/ in the projcct "lt,D Engracia".

The date of handing ovcr thc possession of thc plot as per clausc

5.1 of thc plot buycr agrccmcnt comcs out to bc 7tr, Ianuary 20i|1,

calculatcd thirty (30) months lrom thc date ofcxecution of thc said

agreement.

Thc complainant approachcd thc rcspondcnt and pleaded for

dclivery of posscssion of his plot as pcr thc plot buyer agreemcnt

on various occasions. I'hc respondcnt did not rcply to his letters,

cmails, pcrsonal visits, tclcphonc calls, sccking information about

PaEe S ot 27
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thc status of thc projcct and dclivcry of posscssion of his plot,

thercby the rcspondcntviolated scction 19 of thcAct, 2016.

The complainant has lost confidcncc and in fact has got no trust lcft

in thc respondent, as the respondcnt has dclibcratcly and wilfully

indulgcd in unduc cnrichmcnt, by chcating the complainant

bcsidcs bcing guilty of indLrlging in unfair tradc practices and

deficicncy in scrviccs in not delivcring thc lcgitimatc and rightful

posscssion of thc plot in timc and thcn rcmaining non-responsivc

to the rcquisitions of thc complainant.

Thc complainant docs not intcnd to withdraw from the project. n s

pcr thc obligations on thc rcspondent/promotcr under section l8

of thc Act, 2016 read with rules 15 and 16 of thc Rules, 20-17, thc

promoter has an obligation to pay intcrcst on the dclaycd

posscssion on thc amoultt dcpositcd by the complainant at the rate

prcscribcd. The respondcnt has ncglccted its part of the obligations

by failing to offer a legitimate and rightful possession of the plot in

timc.

k.

C,

4.

Relief sought by the complainant:

Thc complainant has sought following rclicfs:

a. Dircct thc rcspondcnt to complete thc developmcnt of the plot.

b. I)ircct thc respondcnt to handovcr thc lcgal and rightful posscssion

of thc plot to thc contplainant aftcr rccciving CC.

c. I)ircct thc rcspondcnt to pay dclay posscssion chargcs.

d. I)ircct thc rcspondcnt to providc fixcd datc of dclivcry of

posscss io n.

Page 6 ot 2?
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c. I)ircct thc rcspondcnt to not chargc anything beyond the chargcs

stipulated in the plot buycr agreemcnt.

f. Direct thc rcspondcnt to follow thc schcdule of payment as

mentione d in PIIA.

I. I)irect the respondcnt to pay legal cxpcnscs ot { 1,00,000/-.

On thc datc of hcaring, thc authority cxplained to thc

rcspon dcn ts/p ro motc r about thc contravcntion as allcgcd to havc bccn

committcd in rclation to scction t 1(a) (a) of thc Act to plead guilty or

not to plead guilty.

Reply by the respondent.

Thc rcspondent has contcsted the complaint on the following grounds:

a. That the present reply is filed by Mr. Salman J. Akbar, aged abour 29

years, S/o Sh. Alimuddin, authorizcd reprcsentative of thc

rcspondcnt, who is duly authorizcd to act on behalf of thc

rcspondcnt and ntakc nccessary statcments on behalf of thc

respondent vide board resolution d ated 15.04..2022.

b. That thc prcscnt conrplaint, filed by tlrc complainants, is bundlc of

lies and hcncc liablc to be dismissed as it is filcd on baselcss

grounds.'l'hat thc complainants hcrcin havc failed to provide thc

corrcct/complctc facts and thc samc are reproduccd hereundcr for

proper adjudication of thc prcscnt mattcr. 'Ihat the complainants

arc raising falsc, frivolous, mislcading and baseless allcgations

against thc rcspondcnt with intcnt to makc unlawful gains.

c. At thc outsct, thc complainant has crrcd gravely in filing thc

present complaint and n)isconstrucd thc provisions of thc lll.lttA

Act. lt is impcrativc to bring thc attcntion ofthe Ilon'ble Authority

D.

6.
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that thc Real listatc Ilcgulatory Acr, ( lltiRA), 2 01 6 was passed with

the solc intcntion of rcgularisation of rcal estate projccts,

promoters and thc disputc rcsolution bctween buildcrs and buycrs.

It is impcrative to notc, that the complainants learned about thc

projcct launchcd by thc rcspondenr titlcd as 'lLD ENGMCIA'

(herein referred to as'Proiect') situatcd at Scctor 37 D, Curgaon and

approachcd thc rcspondcnt rcpeatcdly to know thc details of thc

said projcct. 'l'hc complainants furthcr inquired about thc

specification and vcracity of the project and was satisfied with

evcry proposal dccmcd necessary for thc dcvelopmcnt of thc

project.

That aftcr having kccn intercst in thc pro,ect constructcd by thc

complainant decidcd to invest, on 05.07.2018, booked a plot in thc

said projcct upon own judgemcnt and invcstigation. And paid an

amount of { 50,17 ,600 l- for furthcr registration. lt is imperativc to

mention hcrcin that thc complainants werc aware of the exact

status of thc projcct in qucstion and dccidcd to book the plot upon

own invcstigation without any protest or demur.

It is submittcd that thc rcspondcnt is in the process of developing

a rcsidcntial plottcd colony known as "ll.D I.lngracia" on thc land

admeasuring 3.93 acrcs [Approx.) comprised in khasra no.226/2

and 227/2 situatcd in rcvcnuc village of llasai, Sector-3i'D,

Gurugram, [Jaryana. It is pcrtinent to mention hcre that the projcct

"ll,l) tsngracia" (hereinafter referred to os "the Projecf") is registercd

with thc Ld. llaryana llcal ltstatc llcgulatory Authority, Gurugram

vide rcgistration ccrtificatc no. 66 of 2017 dated I8.08.2017.
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It is pcrtincnt to bring into thc knowlcdgc of thc Ld. Authority that

thc respondcnt has availcd thc facility of the syndicated term loan

from the Reliancc Ilolucs lrinancc l,imitcd (herein referred to os

'RHFL') lor thc sum of { 19,50,00,000/- and the samc \ /as

sanctioncd vidc sanction lcttcr datcd 2A.02.2018. And, along with

the sanction lettcr datcd 2t1.02.2018, thc rcspondent has also

envisagcd thc tcrms and conditions of thc said loan in writirrll,

which is acknowlcdgcd by the aforesaid partics.

That as pcr thc tcrms and conditions of thc loan facility, thc I IFL

has financcd thc said project whcreby the rcsidential plottcd

colony is being dcvcloped with saleable arca of 14t]628 sq. ft. at

khasra no. 226/2, 1081 lZ25 and 227 12, rcvcnuc estate of village

basai, Scctor - 371), Gurugram tlaryana. And the sarnc

projcct/propcrty has bccn kcpt as a security in licu of thc financo

facility availcd by the rcspondcnt.

That during rcgular operations ofthe loan account, the respondent

approachcd RllIl1, to rccast/reschcdulc thc loan accounI so

outstanding instalments be paid and in spite ofthe said requcst and

rcprcscntation and having dcposited thc part amount, l'he RIIFL

was dctcrmincd upon enforccmcnt of security tendered by thc

respondent.

Subscq ucntly, thc llll FL rcviscd thc r€paymcnt schedu le of the Ioan

facility vide lcrrcr datcd 16.07.2019 and furrher withhold thc

disburscntcnt of tlrc undrawn amount of 1 4,39,52,010/- which

hampered thc dcvelopnrcnt and complction of the project. It is a

mattcr of fact that thc rcspondcnt was rcgular in terms of thc

Page 9 ol 27
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rcpayment for thc crcdit facility availcd from thc RllFL sincc thc

time of sanctioning the crcdit facility as the same is clear from thc

statcmcnt ofaccount nlaintaincd hy thc RI Ilrl, in respect to thc loan

of the rcspondent. l'hat so far, thc rcspondcnt has madc thc

paymcnt of < 5,42,15,6a3/- to thc l{lll,'1,. That the respondent also

scnt various settlemcnt proposals to the Itlll.'1, and for showing hrs

bonafide intcntion madc thc paymcnt of { 88,09,76t}/- during

01.10.2019 till 31.12.2019 and 1 1,09,53,544l- during 01.0'1.2020

to 15.04.2O2O.

k. That in blatant disregard to the proposal made by the respondcnt,

L

Rlllrl, undcr malafide intcntion on 13.12.2019; classified thc

account of the respondcnt no. 1 as NPA and thcrcafter, invoked thc

statutory provisions of the Sccuritization and Reconstruction of

Iiinancial Asscts and [.]nforcement of Sccurity Interest Act, 2002

[hereinaftcr rcfcrrcd to as "SAItFI]SI Act" and issued a notice undcr

Section 1 3(21 thc SARIjtiSI Act on 17 .12.2019.

Irurther, that thc acting upon thc vindictivc proceedings initiatcd

by the ItllFL against thc respondcnt under SAltl.'ljSIAct, the noticc

of posscssion dalcd 26.02.2020 was scrvcd to thc respondent ior

taking illcgalpossession ofthc mortgaged premiscs in breach of thc

tcrms agreed bctwccn thc partics in thc loan agrecment datcd

0 3.0 3.3 01 8.

That thc llll!'t, had furthcr moved an application before the District

MaBistrate, Gurugram for takingaction in tcrms of Section l4 of the.

SARI.'AIlSl Act. 'l hat thc District Magistratc, (iurugram vide ordcr

datcd 10.1 1 ,2020 had appointcd the Naib-'l'ehsildar-cu m-

Complaint No. 4745 ol202l
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Ilxccutive Magistratc, Kadipur as rcccivcr to take possession of thc

securcd assct.'l'hc Duty Magistratc(rcceivcr], Kadipur had issucd

noticc to thc rcspondcnt no. 1 datcd 01.'12.2020 and per the said

notice the rcceivcr was to comc on 28.12.2020 at 1l .30 am to takc

possession ofthc sccurcd assct from thc rcspondent.

llowevcr, it is pcrtincnt to mcntion hcrc that the Ld, Authority in

the intcrcst and for prcvcnting the rights of all the allottees of thc

project on 23.12.2020; put a stay on thc scheduled action oftaking

over of securcd assct as the RHFL has violated various provisions

of the Act includ ing thc circular no. 01 /RIiRA GG l\4 Circular 2020 dt.

29.06.2020; issued by thc t,d. Authority.

It is to mcntion hcrc that thc respondent hcrcin has addresscd

various mails to thc R Il [.'l- for issuancc of NOCs, h owever, thc shccr

disobcdicncc of thc Rll|1. to tintcly act upon it has straincd thc

projcct cash flow due to which the irrcgularitics occurred in thc

loan account. 'l'hat furthcr the respondcnt vide emails datcd

2t1,02.2020 and 15.04.2020; sent thc proposal ro rhe Rttt't, for

repayment of the facilitics availed and requcstcd for extension of

only [] months to rcpay thc proposcd amount, however, the RIII.'1,

with unfair intcntion did not pay any heed to that request of

respondcnt.

That the rcspondcnt hcrcin intcnds to rcsolvc thc dispute with thc

RtlFL and has also issucd a noticc ofinvocation ofarbitration datcd

17.11.2020, howcve.r, rhc RIlIl, vidc its rcply dated 25."t1.2020

denied all thc avcrmcnts ofthe noticc datcd 17.11.2020 and statcd

l'arc 11 ol 27
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that thcrc is no subsisting disputc which is arbitral and thereforc,

rcfuscd to appoint thc arbitrator.

That thc posscssion to thc allottces of thcir unit is being delayed in

the said proiect duc to thc reasons mentioned hereinabovc

occurrcd duc to thc wrongful acts and conducts of the R[{t'1, and

other rcasons bcyond thc control of thc rcspondent. lt is most

humbly submittcd bcforc thc I.d. Authority that in case the RIIFL

takes ovcr thc posscssion of the said projcct/la nd and salc it out [or

the rccovcry of outstanding dues, thc intcrcst of thc allottecs of

entirc projcct will bc sevcrely suffer.

It is an evidcnt fact, that if the RHI,'t, succccds with thcir ultcrior

motivc, then therc will be a gross violation ofstatutory provision oI

RLlllA Act rcad with public noricc vide circular no.01/RERA GGM

circular 2020 dated 29.06.2020.

Thc on 07.07.2018, a plot buycr agrecmcnt (herein referred to os

'Agreement') was executed between thc complainant and thc

rcspondcnt for thc aforesaid plot. And thc plot bcaring no. A-'12

admeasuring to 392 Sq. Yd. were allotted to thc complainants for a

basic salc considcration of { 1,25,63,672/- in thc said projcct ol.thc

rcspondcnt.

It is submitted that thc complainant was aware of tcrms and

conditions under thc aforcsaid agrecmcnt and post being satisfied

with cvcry clausc of thc agrccmcnt and also with the payment plan

and total salc considcration agrccd to sign upon the same with frcc

will and without any protcst or demur.'l'hat thc complainant being

thc habitual dcfaultcr in tcrms o[ paymcnt has failcd to adhcrc to
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the paymcnt plan and violatcd thc tcrms and conditions embodicd

under clausc 4.6 of agrecment.

That in spitc after knowing that paymcnt has to bc made as per thc

stage wisc dcvclopmcnt of thc allottcd un it thc complainant hcrcin

has brcachcd thc tcrms of thc agrecment. And, on account of not

recciving paymcnt from thc complainant thc rcspondent bound to

issue payment remindcrs.

It is pcrtincnt to notc, that since starting thc rcspondent has madc

every cffort to contplctc the project within timc and has offered the

possession of thc said plot in qucstion as pcr the proposed datc.

llowevcr, thc construction of said unit was subjcct to certain

circumstanccs beyond the control ofthe respondcnt.

It is submitted that thc prcscnt complaint is filcd by complainants

on basclcss and absurd grounds. It is pertinent to note, that in thc

agreemcnt, the respondent had inter alia represented that thc

performancc by the company of its obligations under thc

agreemcnt was contingcnt upon approval of thc unit plans of the

said complcx by thc Dircctor,'l-own & Country I)lanning, llaryana,

Chandigarh and any subscqucnt amcnd mcnts/modifications in thc

unit plans as may bc made from timc to time by the company &

approvcd by thc I)irector, Town & Country Planning, llaryana,

Chandigarh from timc to timc.

In past fcw ycars construction activitics havc also been hit by

rcpcatcd bans by thc Courts/'fribunals/Authorities to curb

pollution in l)clhi-NCR rcgion. In thc rcccnt past the Environmcntal

I)ollution IPrcvcntiorl and Control] Aurhority, NCR (tiPCA) vidc its

x.
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notification bearing no. F.PC.A-R/2019 /1,-49 dated 25.10.2019

banned construction activity in NCR during night hours (6 pm to 6

am) fronr 26.10.2019 to 30.10.2019 which was later on convertcd

to complctc ban from 1.11.2019 to 05.1 1.2019 by EPCA vide its

notification bcaring no. R 12019 ll,-53 darcd 01 .1 1.2 01 9.

y. Thc currcnt covid-19 pandemic resultcd in scrious challengcs to

thc projcct with no availablc labourcrs, contractors etc. for thc

construction ofthc project. The Ministry of IIome Affairs, GOI vidc

notification datcd March 24,2020,bcaring no.40 3/2020-l)M-t (A)

rccognised that India was threatencd with the spread of Covid-19

pandenric and ordercd a completed lockdown in the cntirc country

for an initial pcriod ol'2 I days which started on March 25,'2020.|\y

virtue of various subsequent notifications, thc l\4inistry of llomc

Affairs, (iOI furthcr cxtcndcd the lockdown from time to timc and

till date thc samc continucs in some or the othcr form to curb thc

pandcmic. Various Statc Governments, including thc (;ovcrnmcnt

of Ilaryana have also cnforced various strict mcasures to prevcnt

the pandcmic including imposing curfcw, lockdown, stopping all

commercial activitics, stopping all construction activities. Pursuant

to thc issuancc of advisory by the GOI vide office memorandum

dated May 13,2020 rcgarcling cxtcnsion of rcgistrations of rcal

cstate projccts undcr thc provisions of thc Rl.:lt^ Act, 2016 duc to

"1.'orcc Majcurc", thc Ilaryana llcal listatc Regulatory Authority has

also extcndcd thc rcgistration and complction datc by 6 months lbr

all rcal cstatc proJCCts whosc rcgistration or completion datc

cxpircd and or was supposcd to cxpirc on or aftcr March 25, ZO?.0.

Complaint No. 4746 ol 2021
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Copics of all thc documcnts have bccn filcd and placed on record. 'fhc

authenticity is not in disputc. llcncc, thc complaint can be decided on

thc basis of thcscs undisputcd documcnts.

written submissions submitted of behalf of the complainant.

The complainant furthcr submitted thc following contentions in

support of his complaint;

a. That thc complainant during thc proceeding, has moved an

application on 24.0t].202 2 before this IIon'ble Authority for interim

dircctions to thc rcspondent / buildcr as thc builder has issucd

offer of possession on O2.08.2022 with exaggcratcd and arbitrary

and illcgal dcmand. I'hcrcfore, vidc ordcr datcd 29.08.2022 this

llon'blc Authority passed the order / directions that the promotcr

is restraincd from cancelling any unit as the complainant is ready

to makc balancc paymcnt to the builder within 7 days if demands

are raiscd aftcr adjusting delayed posscssion chargcs. 'l'he

promotcr shall not chargc anything which is not part of BIIA or

othcrwisc hcld to bc invalid by thc IIon'blc Supreme Court of Ind ia.

b. That thcrcafter thc builder has issued fresh offcr ofpossession with

demand notice datcd 0t].10.2022, thc said dcmand notice was agirrn

issucd with incorrcct calculalions as thc DpC is calculatcd from

07 .07.2021 rtl 22.07 .2022 i.c., thc date when thc CC was issuccl to

thc respondcnt. Ilowcvcr, as pcr thc ordcr datcd Zg.0g.2O'22, this

llon'ble Authority has also rccorded in its order that thc

rcspondent produccd a copy of thc complction certificate which is

not legiblc at all.'l'his copy scrvcs no purposc cxccpt to believe thc

counscl that on 22.07.2022 CC of this project has bccn

E,

8.
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obtaincd. '[he pronrotcr is obligatcd undcr proviso to section '18

I I ) of thc Act to pay the allottccs dclayed possession charges at thc

prescribcd ratc of intcrest i.c., 100/o pcr annum from the due date of

possession till thc actual datc of handing ovcr of possession. If

allottcc docs not comc forward to takc possession within 2 months

as rcquired undcr scction 19 of thc Act, thcn thc obligation of thc

buildcr to pay dclaycd posscssion chargcs may bc dccmed to havc

comc to an cndaltcr 2 months from thc datc of offering

possession. Thc promoter is adviscd to issuc demand lcttcrs

rcgarding duc paynrcnts ol'l posscssion aftcr adjustment ofdclaycd

posscssion chargcs as per provisions ofthc Act, 2016. 'l'hc dclaycd

period also covers thc Covid-19 pcriod, accordingly six months

delaycd payment intcrest cannot bc paid and also shall not bc

charged for tho dclaycd payment of installmcnts, if any, by thc

allottcc. 'l'hc posscssion is to be givcn free from all cncumbranr:cs

as pcr thc provisions of the n ct, 2016". 'l'hereforc, the builder has

to calculatc l)l,C till thc actual datc of handing ovcr of posscssion

and not till the datc whcn completion ccrtificate is issucd.

Thcreforc, thc calculation issucd vidc posscssion letter dated

0t1.10.2022 is not corroct and illegal.

That thc com pla inant thcrca[tcr writtcn an cmail date d 12.10.2022,

stating that thc conlplainant is rcady to takc possession and also

rcady to make thc final paymcnt, howcvcr thc calculation in thc

dcmand raiscd vidc lcttcr datcd 0U.10.2022 was not corrcct.

Thcreaftcr, in cmail datcd 15.10.2022 the respondent wrote to thc

complainant to ntakc your sclf-asscsscd amount to show your

Pagc 16 of 27
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bonafidc, howcvcr thc complainant was informcd from his bank

that the required loan amount against thc plot in question was

rcjcctcd as thcrc was a rcport from thc bank datcd 05.10.202 Z that

M/s fubiliant Malls Pvt. Ltd. took a loan against thc said land which

was declared N PA and DM order datcd 1,6.'11 .2020 was passed by

thc court of Mr. Amit Khatri, I)M, Gurugram, under SARFAI;SI nct.

Ilencc, I am of thc opinion that crcation of mortgage of for a

property which was / is in litigation may not safcguard the intercst

of the bank in thc said property. ]'hus, the loan was re,ected from

one bank.'fhcrcaftcr, thc complainant approachcd another bank

for the disbursement of loan amount to bc paid to thc buildcr and

vide email dated 19.10.2022 thc complainant informed thc

rcspondcnt that his loan has bccn approvcd, sanction lettcr is

attached, and DD shall be ready in a day or two.

d. To the uttcr shock and surprisc ofthe complainant, the respondcnt

issued thc cancellation of allotmcnt ictter dated 1g.10.ZOZZ.

Thcreaftcr, thc complainant approached thc office of thc

rcspondcnt and also requested vide emails dated 21.lo.zoil.2,

31.10.2022 and 02.11.2022 to supply the copy of rhe documcnrs as

denrandcd by the bank so that Dl) can be handcd ovcr to thc

rcspondcnt.

c. That to thc furthcr shock of thc complainant an email datcd

10.11.2022 was rcccivcd from thc bank stating that the promotcr

has inlormcd thc lrank that thc plot of thc complainant was

cancellcd.'fhc rcspondcnt rcccntly again wrotc a letter to thc

complainant vidc cntail datcd I 4.'l "l.2022 to takc back the rcfund
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amount as it stands canccllcd. ]'hat thc complainant has rcquestcd

the respondcnt vidc oma il dated '1 9.1 1.2022 for not cancelling thc

plot ol thc complainant narrating thc facts and circumstanccs as

enumcratcd abovc.

That fronr thc ahove'background it is clcar that thc rcspondcnt has

not raiscd corrcct dcmand vidc lcttcr datcd 08.'10.2022 as thc

rcspondcnt in its rcply / cmail dated 1S.10.ZOZZ askcd thc

rcspondcnt to nrakc a self-assesscd paymcnt, thcreforc thc

rcspondcnt thcmsoll agreed that thc demand raised by thc

rcspondclrt or 08.10.2022 was not corrcct and illcgal. In abscncc ol'

corrcct dcmand, thc ordcr of the llon'ble IIAI IRA, Gurugram datcd

29.0t1.2022 shall prcvail and the promoter is restraincd from

cancelling any unit. Sccond, without taking no objcction or clcaring

thc rcfund to the first a pplicant / buycr thc complainant in pres(,nt

casc thc promotcr cannot sell thc plot to thc subscquent buycr.

Third, on 19.10.2022 in thc morning through cmail, thc

complainant had rcqucstcd to supply clocuments as requcsted by

the bank, but till datc no such documcnts have bccn provided to thc

complainant. 'l'hcrcfbrc, bccause of the fault of thc rcspondcnt, thc

plot of the complainant cannot be cancclled by the respondent.

That on thc datc ol hcaring i.e., 16.11.2022, the respondent

informcd this Ilon'blc Authority that thc unit of the complainant

has bcen cancelled and it has becn sold to a third party.'l.his act of

the respondent is not only illcgal, arbitrary, unjustified and against

the principle of natural justicc, fairncss and cquity, as the mattcr is

still pending with th is IIon'blc Authority and whcn the complainant
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in thc main praycr itsclf has praycd for taking delivery of
posscssion on thc iustificd amount, thcrcforc there is no question

that thc complainilnt was not intcrcstcd in taking possession of thc

unit or in making lustificd paymcnt as per the order datcd

29.0t .2022.

furisdiction of the authority

Thc authority obscrvcd that it has tcrritorial as rvcll as

jurisdiction to adjudicatc the present complaint for thc

10.

bclow.

E.l. Territorial iurisdiction
As pcr notificarion no. 1 /92 /2017 - t T'CI) dared 1+.|Z.ZO17 issued by

Town and Country Planning Departmcnt, thc jurisdiction of Rcal ljstatc

Rcgulatory Authority, Curugram shall be cntire Gurugram District for

all purposc with offices situatcd in Gurugram. In thc present casc, thc

projcct in qucstion is situatcd within the planning area of Curugram

District, thcrcforc this authority has completc tcrritorial iurisdiction to

deal with tllc prcscnt torrrplaint.

E.ll. Subiect matter iurisdiction
Scction 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides rhar the promoter shall bc

rcsponsiblc to thc allottce as pcr agreemcnt for salc. Scction 1 1 (a)(a) is

rcproduccd as hcrcu ndcr:

Section l l

subjcct mattcr

rcasons givcn

11.

(4) 'l he promoter sholl

[a) be responsible for oll obliqotions, responsibilities and funcli,ns
under the provisions ol Lhis Act or the rules and regulotions mode
theteunder or to the olloLtees as per the agreement for sole, or to the
qssoctotion of alloLtees, os the cose moy be, lill the conveyonce of oll
Lhe apartnenLs, ploLs or buildings, os Lhe cose moy be, to Lhe ollotLees,
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or the common oreos to Lhe asso(..iotion oI ctlloLtees or the competenl
quthority, os the case nlay be;
Section 34-Functions oI the Authority:
34(l) of Lhe AcL provtdes Lo ensure compliance of Lhe ohligotions cost
upon the promolers, the olloLtees and the teol esLqLe ogenLs under this
Act ond the rules ond regulotions made thereunder.

12. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quotcd abovc, the authority has

complctc jurisdiction to dccidc the compla int rcgarding non-compliance

of obligations by thc promotcr as pcr provisions of section l l (a)(a) of

thc Act lcaving asidc conrpcnsation which is to bc dccidccl by thc

adjudicating officcr if pursued by the complainant at a later stage.

Irurther, the authority has no hitch in procecding with thc complaint and

to grant a rclicf of rcfund in thc present matter in vicw of the judgemcnt

passcd by thc Ilon'ble Apex Court in Newtech promoters and

Developers Private Limited Vs State oI al,p, ond Ors." SCC Online SC

1044 decided on 77.17.?021 whcrcin it has bcen laid down as under;
''86. f rom Lhe scheme ol thc AcL oJ which a tletoiled reference hos been
mode ond taking noLe ol power ol adjudiccttion delineoted with the
regulotory ouLhority ond otljudicating offcer, whot frnolly culls out is
thaL olLhouqh Lhe Act indicoLes the distinct expressions like,refund,,
'interest','penolLy' ond 'cotnpensation', o conjoinL reo(ling of SecLtons
IB and 19 cleorly monijests thqL when iL comes Lo relund of the
amount, and interetL on Lhe refund omount, or directing poyment ol
inleresl Jot deloyed dclivery of possession, or penolty and interes\
thereon, it is Lhe regulatory authority which hos Lhe power to examtne
qncl deLernine the oLtLconte of a comploint. AL the some time, when it
comes to 0 questrcn ol seeking the reliel of odiudging LompensqLion
and inLeresL Lhereon under Secttons 12, t 4, 1B and 19, the ocllu(licoting
olJicer exclusively has the power to tleLermine, keeping in view the
collective reocling ofSe(^tion 7t rcqd with Section 72 olthe AcL. ifthe
odjudication under Secrions t2, 11, tB qnd tg olher thon
compensotion os envtsottecl, il extended Lo Lhe adjudtcoting offrcer os
proyed thal, tn our view, nay intend to expdnd lhe omhit ond scope of
the powers ond lunctiotis ol the odju.licoLing oflicer under Section 71
and that would be olloiDsL the mdndote ol the AcL 2016.

Iiurthcrmorc, thc said vicw has bccn rcitcrated by thc division bench ol'

IJon'ble Punjab and Ilaryana IIigh Court in Romprastho promoter ond

't4
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CWP beoring no. 6688 of 2021. The relevant paras of the above said
judgment rcads as undcr:

"23) The supreme court hos oheo(ly decidc{l on the issue pertainng Lo
the competence/power ofthe outhority to direct refund ofthe omounL,
inLerest on the reJun(l amounL and/or direcling paymeint of interest
for tlelayeLl clelivery ol possessiotl or penolLy oncl iiterest thereupon
being within Lhe )uris(liction of Lhe outhorily under SecLion 3] of the
2016 AcL_ llence ony provision to Lhe controry under the Rules would
be inconsequenLiol. I he Supt eme CourL hovtnq rt)led on the
competence of Lhe AuLhority and moinLoinabilily of Lhe conploint
belore the Authority un.ler Section 3l of the A;1, there is, thus, no
occosion to enLer into Llrc scope ol submission ofthe comploinL under
l?ule 28 .tnd/or Rule 29 of the Rules of 2017
24) l he substantive provision of the Act hoving been interpreLed by
Lhe Supreme Court: the Rules hove to be in tondem with Lhe
suhstontive Act.
25) ln light of the pronouncemenL of the Supreme CourL in Lhe moLter
of M/s Newtech pronolers (.\upra), Lhe submission of Lhe petitioner to
awoiL ouLcome ol the Sl.l) liled oguinsL the ludgment in CWl, No.38144
oJ 20lB, possed by Lhis Court, fotls to impress upon us_.l,he counsel
represenLing the parties very loirly concede Lhot the issue in queslion
hos alreocly been rlecided by the Supreme Court. The prayer mode in
the comploint as extroctecl in the impugned orders by thi Reol Estote
Ilegulotory AuLhority fall wthn the rclieJ pertotnn.; Lt) refund of the
dmounL; tnterest on the refund omount or directing poyment of
interest Jor deloye(l dclivery of possession. ,fhe powet oJ.odjudicaLion
and deLerminotrcn ft)r the soicl reliefis conferred upon the Aegulotory
AuLhoriLy itselfand noL upon the Adjudicoting Olncer.,

15. Hcncc, in view of thc authoritativc pron;u;ccment of the Hon,ble

Suprcmc Court in thc mattcr of M/s Newtech promoters ond
Developers Privote Limited Vs State of lJ.p. and Ors. (supraJ, and thc
division bcnch of Ilon'blc punjab and Haryana IJigh Court rn

"Romprastha Promoter and Developers pvt. Ltd, Vs Union ol India
and others. (supra), thc authority has thc juriscliction to cntertain a

complaint sccking rcfund of thc amount paid by allottcc along with
intcrcst at the prcscribcd ratc.

f;pfifi"i?46"r,d-lGURUGRAIV

Developers Pvt. Ltd, Vs llnion of tndia ond others dated 13.01.2022 in
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G. Findings on the relief sought by the complainant.

G.l. Direct the respondent to complete thc development ofthe plot.

G.ll. Dircct thc rcspondcnt to handover thc legal and rightful possession

ofthe plot to the complainant aftcr recciving CC.

G.lll. Direct the respondent to pay delay possession charges.

G.lV. Direct the rcspondent to provide fixed date of delivery of
possession.

G.V. Direct thc rcspondcnt to follow the schedule of payment as

mcntioncd in PBA.

16.'l'hc abovc-mcntioncd rcliefs are bcing takcn up togethcr tbr

adjudication. In thc prescnt complajnt, the complajnant intends to
continue with the project and is seeking dclay possession charges on thc

amount paid by him in rcspcct of subjcct unit. Sec. 1g(l) of thc Act is

reproduced bclow for ready rcfcrence:

"Section 18: - Return olqmount ond compensotion.
1B(1). If the pronoLer lails La conplete or is unoble to gNe possesston
ofon oportnenL, plot, or builtling. -

(a)in accordonce with Lhe Lerms oj the agreemenL lbr sale or, as the
cose noy be, tlLtly complcted by Lhe dote specified therein; or

(lJ)clue Io (liscontinuontc ol his business us a developer on occount of
sujpers/o, or revototit)tl ol the regisffotion under this AcL or for
ony other reoson,

he shqll be liqble on demond to the ollottees, in cose the ollottee
wishes Lo wtthdrow liom the project, wtthout prejudice to ony other
remedy ovailable, to return the omount received by him in respect
ofthot qpqrtmenL plot, huilding, as the cdse mqy be, with interest
ot such rate os may be prescribed in this behalf inctuding
compensaLion in thc tnonner as provided uncler this Acl:
Provided thLtL where on ullotlec does not inlend lo wilh(lrqw from Lhe
ptoject, he sholl be paitl, by the promoter, interest for every month of
delay, Lill the honding over ol the possession, qL such roLe os moy be
prescribe(l '

(tmphasis supptied)
17. In the prcscnt matter thc promoter has proposcd to hand over tltc

posscssion ofthc plot according to clausc 5.1 ofthc tltlA within a pcriod
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of 30 months plus 6 months from datc of sanction of plot buycrs,

agrcement. Thc due datc ofposscssion is calculatcd from the date of pllA

i.c.,07 .07 .2018.'l' hc pcriod ot 3 0 nlonrhs cxpircd on 07.0.1 .2021 . Since in

thc present matter the 13llA incorporates unqualified reason for gracc

pcriod/cxtendcd pcriod of 6 months in the possession clausc

accordingly, thc gracc pcriod of 6 months is allowed to the promotcr
bcing unqualified.'l'hcrclorc, thc duc datc ofposscssion comes out to bc

07.07.2021. Howcver, thc possession was offered to the allottec on

02.08.2022 after rcccipt of CC from thc compctcnt authority on

22.07.2022. Sincc in thc prcscnt mattcr thc complainant has paid an

anlount o[{ 75,17,600/- towards the tota] consideration ofthe plot i.e.,

1 1,25,63,6721- and is sccking possession of thc said plot thcrcforc
during thc coursc of hcaring the rcspondcnt was directcd to issuc thc

frcsh statemcnt of account after adjustmcnt of the DpC as the

complainant agrccd to pay thc dues within 7 days from the date of that

ordcr and thcn handovcr the physical posscssion of the plot. ln
accordancc with thc dircction made by thc authority on Zg.Og.20Z2 tllc
respondent raised the frcsh dcmand on Og.lO.Z0ZZ of 1 47,3g,2g7 /-
aftcr adjustment of thc l)pc from thc duc datc of posscssion i.c.,

07 .07 .2021 till datc of rcceiving complction ccrtificatc i.e., 22.OZ.2OZZ.

lnstcad ofclcaring the ducs thc complainant disputcd the date till which

thc DPC was calculated by thc respondcnt was till completion certificatc
(22.07 .2022) whercas it should havc bccn till date of offer of possession

plus two months i.c., ttl 02.10.2022. Thcrcaftcr in between thc

rcspondent cancclled thc said unit on 19.10.2022 and requested thc

complainant to collcct thc l)l) of thc rcfundablc mount from thc officc of
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thc respondcnt. Irurthcrnrorc, thc rcspondcnt also crcated third party

rights on thc plot and cxccutcd thc conveyancc dced on 10.11.2022.

18. Although thc respondcnt's act ofcrcating thc third-party rights is wrong

in the eycs of law to which thc rcspondcnt has givcn an explanation in

thc affidavit datcd 08.05.2023 that thc rcspondcnt was facing financial

crunch and was requircd to pay a loan amounting of I 16.5 cr., and

accordingly the respondent had to create third party rights on the said

plot. Morcovcr, the rcluctant bchaviour of thc complainant can also not

bc ignored as on onc hand thc complainant agrced to pay the outstanding

ducs within 7 days but did not do so. Sincc as of now third-party rights

havc alrcady bccn creatcd in thc said plot and according to the affidavit

submitted by thc respondcnt on 08.05.2023 it is clearly mentioncd that

thcrc is no unsold plot left in the project.

19. Now, thc qucstion that arises bcforc thc authority is as to whether thc

canccllation of thc said plot is valid or not. 'l'he authority while going by

thc facts and thc documents placed on record observes that thc

complainant has choscn time linked payment plan wherein thc

complainant has agrced to makc paymcnt of the 1n instalment i.e.,40o/ir

of thc salc considcration on booking thcrcaftcr thc sccond instalmcnt

of 20% within 60 days or road work complction and the last instalmcnt

of 400lo upon offer of posscssion. Now according to the SOA datcd

02.08.2022 thc due datc o[ payn]cnt of 2tr,r instalmcnt for an amount of
1 24,23,t114 /- was 09.0 7.2 01 9 whcrcas, thc sa me was delayed by morc

than one year as thc contplainant paid it in two cqual instalmcnts of
t 12,50,000/- on 31.0U.2020 and 15.09.2020. 't'hc 3nr instalmcnr was

nradc upon offcr of posscssion datcd 02.08.2022 of i 48,47,62g/- which

Com plaint No.4746 o[ 202
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was to be paid within 21 days from the datc of this offcr letter. 'l'he samc

also remains unpaid. 1'hcrcafter, during thc proceedings held on

29.08.2022 thc authority directcd thc respondent to issue fresh

statcment of account aftcr adjusting thc DpC and the complainant

agreed to makc the paymcnt as pcr fresh SOA within 7 days. Howevcr,

thc complainant failed to make payment within the agreed time after

issuance of the fresh S0A on 0t).1 0.202 2. Su bsequently, upon failurc on

part of the allottec in making payment within the specified time, thc

rcspondcnt canccllcd thc allotment of thc subject plot on 19.10.2022.

In view oI thc above, thc authority hereby upheld the cancellation dated

19.10.2022 and the rcspondent is liable for refund the amount paid by

thc complainant after dcducting 1070 along with prescribed rate of

intcrest i.c., 10.70o/o p.a. as per, the Ilaryana Rcal Iistate Regulatory

Authority Gurugram (Forfciturc of carncst moncy by the builderJ

l{egulations, 1 1 [5] of 201u, starcs that:

"5, AMOUNT OF EARNEST MONEY

Scenorio prior Lo the Reul 1,.:stoLe IRellulations ond DevelopmenL)
Act, 2016 was diflerenL. [.routls were corried ouL wiLhouL ony feor
os Lhere was no low lor Lhe same bul now, in view of the above
focLs ond toking into considerotion the judgements of lton,ble
Notional Consuner DispuLes lleelressal Commission and the
Iton'hle Suprene (:our| of lnclio, the outhority ts of Lhe view that
the lorlbiture omount oJ the eornesL money sholl not exceed
more thon l Oo/o ofthe considerotion qmount olthe reol estqte
i.e, opartment /plot /building os the cose moy be in oll coses
wherc the concelloLion ol the llctt/uniL/plot is node bt Lhe builder
in a unilaterol tnonner or the buyer intends to withdrow from the
pro)ect and ony oqreemenL contoining ony clouse conLrory Lo the
oforesaid rcgulotions shull be void und not bindinll on the huyer.

20.'l-hus, kceping in vicw thc aforcsaid factual and legal provisions, thc

respondcnt cannot rctain thc amount paid by the complainant against
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thc allotted unit and is dircctcd to cancel thc same in view of

canccllation clausc of thc allotmcnt by fbrfciting the carncst moncy

wh ich shall not cxcccd thc' 1 0oZ of thc basic sale consideration of thc said

unit as per payment schcdulc and shall rcturn thc balance amount along

with interest at thc ratc of 10.70o/o (thc State llank of lndia highcst

marginal cost of lending ratc (MCl,R) applicable as on date +2y01 as

prescribed under rulc 15 of thc Ilaryana Real tjstatc (Regulation and

I)evclopmcnt) llu lcs, 2 01 7, from the datc of canccllation i.c., 19.10.2022

till the actual datc ofrefund of the amount within the timelines provjdcd

in rule 1 6 of thc llaryana Rulcs 2017 ibid.

lNote: lt hos been inodvertently wrongly mentioned in the proceeding of
Lhe day os the respondent is directed to refund the omount ofter deduction

of 10% olong with prescribed rate of interest i.e., '10.7To/a per onnum from
the date ofdeposits till its reolizotion whereos it should have been from the

date ol concellotion till actual date of refund which is being corrected in

the detailed order.l

C.VI. Direct thc respondcnt to not charge anything beyond the charges

stipulated in thc plot buyer agrcement.

21.'l-hc above-mcntioncd rcljcf stands rcdundant in vicw of the findines

with rcspect to the abovc rclicf.

G.VIl. Direct the respondent to pay legal cxpenses of I 1,00,000/-

22.'l'hc complainant in thc afbresaid hcad is seeking relicf w.r.t

conrpensation. Ilon'blc Suprcme Court of India, in case titled as M/s
Newtech Promoters and Developers pvL Ltd. V/s Stote olUp &Ot (C.i\til

appeaf nos.6745-6749of2021,dccidedon't t. t 1.20211, has held rhat an

allottcc is cntitlcd to clainl compcnsation undcr sections 12, 14, .lU 
and
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scction 71 and the quantum of compcnsation shall bc adjudged by thc

adjudicating officcr having duc regard to thc factors mentioned jn

section 72. Thcrcfore, thc complainants may approach thc adjudicating

officcr for sccking thc rclicf of compcnsation.

H. Directions of the authority

23. IIcncc, the authority hcrcby passcs this ordcr and issue the following

directions under scction 37 of the Act to cnsurc compliancc of
obligations casted upon thc promoter as per thc functions entrusted to

thc authority u ndcr scction 34(fl of thc Act:

i. 1'hc rcspondcnt is dirccted to refund thc paid-up amount of

1 75,17,600 / -after retaining 1 0yo of the sale consideration of plot i.c.,

1 1,25,63,(t72/- along with thc intcrcst at the prcscribed ratc i.c.,

10.70o/o is allowcd on thc balancc amount from the datc of

canccllation i.c.,19.10.2022 till datc ofactual refund.

ii. n period of 90 days is givcn to the rcspondent to comply with thc

dircctions givcn in this order and failing which lcgal consequenccs

would fbllow.

Complaint stands disposcd oI
Irilc bc consigncd to registry.

24.

25.

section 19 which is to bc dccidcd by thc adjudicating officer as pcr

vl- +2
(Viiay Kun{6r Goyal) (As ok

Mcmbcr
Ilaryana Rcal listatc Ilcgulatory Author

l)ated: 10.05.202 3

Mem
granr

Complaint No. 4746 of 2021
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